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THE PROHIBITION OF TOBACCO.GROWING.

Tne language used by the deputation- of tobacco'grorvers which
recently *aiied on Mr. Gosclen, and U. M.. Goschen himself
in reply, has caused usr says -the Latu Titnes, to refer again 

-tothe A,iti of Parliament which deal with tobacco-growing, in
order to reconsider the opinion we have fornrerly expressed that
neither the Chancellor of tbe Exchequer nor anyone.else under
the existing law has power to grant li:en"ses to grow or deal in
home-grbwn tobacco. . We cannot see any reason to change our
opinion. The tz Car. II., c. 34, in the most unequivocal language,
f<irbids the planting, ma\ing, or curing of tobacco in any form
in any part of the United Kingdom, under pbnalty of forfeittrrg
of all'tobacco so planted, made, or cured, and of a fine of 4os. per
rod of ground so planted. 'The r5 Car. II., c. 7, increases the
penalty to{to per rod,4nd so the{aw remains to this day so
iar as England is concerned, though the I and z Will. IV., c. 13,

further imposes a penalty of {Ico for each offence upon every
rnanufacturer or dealer in whose possession home-grown tobacco
is found in any quantity, upon any other person in whose pos-
session'it is found in a quantity of rnore than r Ib., and upon the
tale or purchase of such.tobacco in any quantity by any person.
Lgrd Harris's remark, therefore, on behalf of the recent deputa-
tion, (hat at one time the fini was t very mudh- lighter' than
{-t,6oo per acre is only true of the brief period betwetln rz and
ii q"r.iI., and it will'be readill' seen thai a dr,6oo penalty was
a-much more weighty sanction in the reign of Charless II. than
it is now, rvhen; as Lord Harris naivelyobserved, it'amounts to
a positive prohibition.' The amazing thing however, is to find
th-e Chancellor of the Exchequer. gravely discussing the de-
sirability of granting the licence which the tobacco-growers ask
for, and which, if our vierv of the case be cbrrect, he has no
more power to grant than a licence to comnrit burglary. What
surnriies us most is that the Tobacco-Growers' Association do
noipromote a Bill for the repeal of the two statutes of Charles I I.,
whiCh were only passed for the benefit of the American colonies,
and the survival of which under existing circumstances is a
reductio adabsurdum of what has been called 'one-sided free
trade.'

LAW AND TOBACCO.

Sir,-The Law Times is amazed that the Chancellor gf the
ExchLquer should gravely discuss with the Department of
Tobaccb-Growers the desirability- of- granting a licence, as, 'if
our view bf the case be correcqhe has no more power-to give
such licence than,to grant a licence to comnrit burglary.! Our
legal friend next is most surprised i that .the 'Iobacco-Growers'
Aisociation do not promote a Bill for the repeal of the lwo
statutes of Charles II., which were only passed for the benefit
of the,American colonies, and the'sqrvival of which under exist-
ing circunrstances is a reductio ad absurduttt of what has been
called '6one-sided free trade.".t Norv, the abdve pasSage is to
rne, like a certain cocoa, '.very grateful apd gomfortingr' since it
shows both lary and logic on .our .Side,. and supports what your
correspondent (Invicta' in The Fieltl of lTth ult. advoceted,
namely:

Repe"l of all prohibitory restrictions on grotving crops such
as now are blots upon the statute-bqok of a free country,

.and an imposed revenrie tax upon the manufactureii
:article-such as could be carried ihrough Pariiamiint-is
:obviously the most strhightforward and simplest cciurse
that cah be suggested. F4ir play to ihe farmer demandp

.that he shall be openly taxed for what he grows, and not
be debarred by covert Acts of Parliament passed beforb

'free trade ghanged the farmers' position.

It may.le hbped, thereforg, that rvhat agriculturists ask, and.
, rvhat the Law Times recomniendsl may be done by the Bromo-
tion of a Repeal Bill such as'that advised, and-which apparently
is necessary, as believed by

ONB on t'HE CouNcrL ToBAcco-GROwERS' Assocreuox.

FrqS un $,rwnnrr,tcnart.-.Bljt'on'ou"rsight this 
ibrand'*., i".

cluded'in the Register of Specialities un<ler eigars. It should have
been under rlnrported'Cigars, as it is made splciallyin_H-avanafoi
Messis Fryer and Coultman.

.IT WAS MY LAST'CIGAR.' .' 
;

A Sor.rc wRrrrEN rx Nnw Havr.^* anp ,rr,itrosr as..Popuuen as i
t FIove, .Swaer: Florun.'


